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ENGLISH FILES FOR JUDGE

Becomes Candidate to Succeed Self
in Fourth Distriot,

MISS DAY WILL NOT MAKE RACE

Mrmber of Stuff of Stntr Siipertn-trntlcnt- 'n

Office Droltlm Xnt to II o

Cnntlltlnte for Superintendent
cif Oiikp Countj".

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July 11. (BpcclaU-JudK- O

James P. English of Omaha, has filed a
petition with tho secretary of state, ask-

ing that his name be placed upon tho
non-partis- ballot as a candidate for
district Judgo for the Fourth ludlclol
district.

Judgo English was appointed to tho
position of district Judge by Governor
morehead to fill the vacancy made by the
appointment of District Judge Howard
Kennedy as a member of tho Stato Board
of Control.

Tho petition of Judgo English contains
6,370 names.

Charles Naylor of Chadron, county clerk
of Dawes county, has filed for the demo,
c ratio nomination for representative for
the Seventy-fourt- h district, composed of
the counties of Dawes and Sioux, repre-

sented In the last session by 1L iX

Itclscho of Chadron, a democrat.

JIoldreRC Bank Cliatiftea.
The Holdrege Stato bank has changed

to a state bank with a capital of $40,000.

Tho bank was formerly a national bank
under tho name of the City National
bank, with a capital of $60,000. F. W.
Klpltngor is president of the new bank,
L. Drown and J. A. Slater, vice presi-
dents, and F. A. Dean, cashier.

Looking After Fences.
Frank Edgcrton, assistant attorney gen-

eral, is la the wilds of Richardson
county, looking after some of his polltu
cal fences, which It Is reported Frank
Iteavis has been tryinc to demolish dur-

ing the last few days. Next Monday

Crawford Kennedy will strike out through
that section of tho country bo that the
people down there will have a chance to
see what a real congressman looks like.
Crawford says that Is la getting good re-

port from all over the district regard-
ing his canvass and is very sanguln over
his ability to land the nomination to rep-

resent the republicans of tho district as
their candidate for congress.

MiM Dnr Will Not nun.
Miss Anna V. Day of the state superin-

tendent's office, who has been consider-
ing accepting the nomination for county
BUpcrlnlenoent of Gage county on the re-

publican ticket, a petition having boon

circulated for that purpose, has decided

that sho will not run for tho position and
has so notified the petitioners.

Invcutlsruten nnspberry Pie.
Stato Chemist Iledfern, who went to

Peru to investigate the cases of oupposed
ptomaine poisoning at the normal school,

returned this morning, coming to the
conclusion that the ocses were Intestinal
poisoning. Eleven girls wero taken 111

after eating raspberry pie. purchased
from a restaurant In that city. One girl
was taken with convulsions. Investiga-

tion could bring out no evidenoe that the
plo was made from berries which were
ibtale, although all who had partaken of
the pie suffered from the poisoning. The
woman who made tho pies and her son
testified that the pieo were made from
fresh berries.

Stevens of Fremont
Files for Governor

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., July 11 (Special Tele-gram- .)

Republicans of Nebraska will
have an opportunity to select from a largo
force of candidates for the republican
nomination for governor if tho entries in
the race continue to come in with the
rapidity of the last few days.

With John O. Yeiser of Omaha, J. H.
Kemp of Fullerton, Ross L. Hammond of
TVnmnnt and It. B. Howell of Omaha in
the race, John Stevens ot Beaver City
filed this morning and there are yet
nearly ten days left for others to get In.

Mr. Stevens informs Secretary of State
Walt in a letter accompanying his filing
that if anyone wonts to know what he
stands for he can tell them that he is
for county option to be followed by stato
wide prohibition and woman suffrage. He
is In favor of university removal, but does
not think it should be mode a party Issue.

Mr. Stevens was a member of the legis
lature of 1591 and was known as one of
tho radical populists of that session.

Splendid Medicine
Stomach Trouble

I Suffered for Several Year
Peruna Restored My Health

Mrs. Elizabeth
Reuther, No. E08
Twelfth St, N.

r. C,
w r 1 1 tv : "I am
pleased to endorse
Feruna as a splen
did medicine for
catarrh and stom-
ach trouble, from
which I suffered
for several years.
I took It for ser-cr- al

months and
at the end of that
time found my health
was restored and have
felt splendidly evert
since. I now take it when I contract
a cold and It soon rids the Bystem of
any catarrhal tendencies.

Over Ten Years Ago.
"I would not be without Peruna.

Although It was over ten years ago
that I first gave you my testimonial, 1

m of the same opinion as when I
wrote it, and give you the privilege to
use It as you see fit I still use Pe-

runa when I think It necessary. I am
recommending It to my neighbors)
whenever a chance occurs."

I Still Praise Peruna.
Peruna is undoubtedly a splendid

medicine for the stomach. A great
many people after years of searching;
or a remedy finally try Peruna and
v cured. This remedy is especially
nelpful In cases of weakness of the
stomach. Thoso who prefer to take
tablets Instead of liquid medicines
can set Peruna Tablets.

Republicans Meet
in Utmost Harmony
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Neb., July cclal Tele-

gram.) The ut meeting
of the two factions of the republican
party, which democrats and bullmooscs
had been willing to bot their coin would
result in a knockdown and dragout af-

fair, was tho most harmonious political
meeting over hold in tho city.

The Epperson committee met in the Se-

curity Mutual building and the Currio
committee In tho LImlell hotel. In the
former meeting the resignation of Chair-
man G. A. Adams, who had gone over to
the Corrlck party, was accepted and in
the latter eeting Judgo E. I1. Holmes re-

signed as chairman. Then each commit-
tee appointed a committee of five to con-
fer and the result was that both commit
tees gathered at tho Llndell hotel, over
100 strong, elected Elliott Lowe, chair-
man, and Ed Maggt, secretary, and the
organization then elected I J. Dunn
chairman of the county commlttco and
Ed D. Beach, a traveling man, secretary.

The county convention will be held a
week from today. Everybody is enthusi-
astic over the result of the meeting.

Ranchmen Looking
to a Good Season

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July 11. - (Spcclal.)-Ln- nd

Commissioner Fred Beckman has Just re-

turned from an inspection of school lands
up In tho sand hills and is very enthusi-
astic over the outlook there for pros-
perity.

The grass Is of an abundant growth and
hay will run from a ton to a ton and
a half per acre. Most of the trip had to
be mado by team, as tho country is
so sandy that an auto would not makes
good time through the hills.

Commissioner Beckman drove from
"Whitman out" to Pullman, about thlryt- -
flve miles, where he changed teams to
several ranches In the vicinity, covering
about 130 miles on tho trip. Cattle are
looking fine and calves are contracted
for before their birth at $30 a head to
be delivered at tho close of tho grazing
season. Three-year-ol- d steers are sold
for from $65 to $00 a head.

Everything Is looking fine, according
to the commissioner, and tho ranchmon
are looking forward to a money-makin- c

season.

COURT DISCHARGES ASHLEY
ON CHARGE OF HORSE THEFT

PORK. Neb., July 11 Special Tele-
gram.) Edward Ashloy was arraigned be-

fore County Judge Wray this morning
on the charge of stealing a horse and
appropriating $G0 of Dr. Lovell and Fred
Latham's money. The defendant was

I

STATE AUDITOR DENIED
INSURANCE REHEARING

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., July 11. Spedal Tele

gram.) Tho supreme court today denied
tho application of 'State Auditor W. B.
Howard, for a rehearing In the Insuronco
coses, Involving the constitutionally ot
the new insurance law.

Hut Victim Will IleooTer.
CALLAWAY, Neb., July It (Special

Telegram.) J. P. Peterson was overcome
by the heat yesterday, while working on
the streets. For a time It was thought
he could not survive. He received medi-

cal attention at once and now is on the
road to recovery.

Commerce Bureau
Issues Statement

WASHINGTON, July It In connection
with "The recent phenomenon of an
excess of imports over exports In April
and May," the Department of Commerce,
in a statement today on the commerce ot
tho world and international balances of
trade, announced that the net export bal
ance of the United States probably woula
exceed J400.000.000 for the current fiscal
year. This would be about $250,0000,000 less
than lost year's balance.

The department pointed out that a
large proportion of the older and mora
advanced nations show an excess of im
ports over exports of merchandise.
Canada shows a balance on the import
side, but nearly all other American coun

tries show larger exports.

INSANE MAN TAKEN TO

SCENE OF AXE MURDERS

CHICAGO. July It Peter Buchankow,
nn P.eaned Datient from the asylum at
Kankakee, today dropped to ms Knees
nnrt mumbllmr a prayer crossed himself
repeatedly beside a bed In Blue iBiana,
where two women and a child were
murdered with an axe on Sunday night
A. nun also was killed In tns nouso.
The Insane man, who is suspected of
the murders then fled from the nous
and fought all attempts to take him

Buchankow was taken to Blue Island
v... ,atAs.HvAH HI nrtlnna Rtrenfrthftnedu v.. . - - - - "
onnnlcloriH aroused by blood o his clotn- -

lng and shoes and an admission he was
In the suburb the night of the crime

FRANCE LIFTS LICENSE
TAX ON WINE AND BEER

TiATJTfi Jnlv 11. In an effort to dis
courage drunkenness in France, the
Chamber of Deputies today voted the
abolition of tho license tax on saloon-
keepers except in regard to distilled
liquors. It has been found by the

that the tax had a tendency to
restrict the sales of the more wholesome
wines, beers and ciders in ravor or spirits.

Leland (Slants Win Aeuln.
STORM LAKH, la,, July 11. (Special

Telegram.) Storm Lake again met do-fe- at

at the hands ot the Leland Giants,
this time by the score of 10 to Z, Ragged
support was given both pitchers, but
errors and rallies were better uaed by the
colored players. Storm Lake recently de-
feated the Giants In two .games. Bat-
teries: Storm Lake, Newcomer and
Miller; Leland Giants, Harris and
Htrothers.

Amerlcnn Association rtmulta.
R.W.E.

St. Paul 3 7 1
Loulsvlllo 9 10 0
Minneapolis 2 7 1

Columbus 14 IS 1 ,
Milwaukee 5 9,Indianapolis 11 14 3
Kansas City 15 M :i
Claveiand .913 6

NANCE COUm FOR KEMP

Candidate Has Enthusiastic Back-
ing of Home Delegates.

SHLLMAN DELIVERS ADDRESS

llnll Comity nndorars Itnrton nnd
Oppoaen IMnn of One Cnndldntc

Ilnnnlnir on More Thnn
One Ticket.

FULLKRTON, Neb., July
Telegram.) One of the largest and most
harmonious county conventions was held
this afternoon In this city by tho re-

publicans of this county.
Tho following resolution was odoptod

unanimously by tho convention:
Whereas, our esteemed fellow citizen,

J. II. Kemp has tiled for the office ofgovernor of the statu of Nebraska, there- -
oro ba it

Resolved, By tho republicans of Nance
county In convention assembled, that we
most heartily endorsu tho candidacy of
J. II. Kemp; that wo recugnizo In him
all the splendid qualities, which would
moke him an Ideal candidate for chief
executive of this commonwealth. That m
htm tho citlzons of the stuto will find a
man, who has the ability and firmness
to adhere strictly to business principles
in conducting tho affairs of stato and do
his port In righting wrongs, which now
exist and relieving property holders of
constantly increasing tuxes by the sup-
port of such measures as will lead to
economy In tho administration of public
affairs.

Senator Kemp and O. S. Splllman, re-
publican candidate for congress In tho
Third district, addressed tho convention
and wore loudly aPPlaucd. The follow-
ing wore elected delegates to tho republi-
can stato convention:

J. IL Umstead, A. Douthlt. J. a Wolfe.
B. F. Smith, P. C. Ohaver, W. 12. Kon-nod- y,

It Wlddlo, E. M. Spear and J. M.
Babb.

A now county central committee was
elected.
Oiipimo Donlile Party Aff Illations.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July -(- Special

Telegram.) The republicans of Hall
county met today in an enthusiastic con-

vention, In which they cordially urged
tho renomlnation of Silas R. Barton for
congress and depreciated by resolution tho
habit or system by which one candldato
files for a nomination for moro than one
party.

This resolution Is especially significant
here since It refers to a congressional
filing by ono man for the nomination by
fivo different parties, and to tho county
superintendent, a young lad who has for
several terms filed under the primary law
for three nominations for county super-
intendent

Tho following delegates wero selected
for tho stato convention:

Gconre Wlnirert. John Mnrtln Phnrlon
Cates, John McLellan, W. S. Jones, Soth
Wilson, A. E. Hauke, H. E. Funk, George
Routing, J. W. Boslcy. C. W. King. R. B.
Englcman, O. A. Abbott, Jr.; J. D. Whit-mor- e.

A. W. Stern. C. C. Johns and
Thomas Bradstreet

GEORGE BEEHLER NOT ONE
OF PROWLERS AT NELIGH

NKLIOH, Neb., July 11. (Special.) A
mistake in name occurred In the account
of prowlers at Nellgh who have been
causing much alarm here. Mr. George
Beehlor was not arrested. He is a re
sponsible and highly respected citizen
and never at any time even suspected of
connection with this offense. The men
arrested are both named Welgent and are
brothers.
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Suits Saturday at this Quality Store

Our Greater
HALF PRICE SALE
on Several Thousand of America's Finest Suits for
Discriminating Men and Young Men is the Cause

Gentlemen, here's the one big opportuntity of
the dav to secure two worthv Oualitv Suits at
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White etc
All Items away below usual

Fancy White previously
3.00, &Q per

Bath 20d

$3.00 2x2 0,

SI.

mixed Hodge
$5.00 embroidered linen Lunch pink

Bets, Lunch Sots; $6.50 linen embroid-
ered Lunch Sets; I'lck.

Here attract tho
Any which $G,50 $7.60

MLch- -

the original price of one all the season's most
favored styles patterns are represented
in numbers. We've sizes to fit all
comers from the youth who wears 29 to
Omaha's largest man; twice
large find

better investigate.

SIO to $40
FINEST QUALITY SUITS NOW HALF PRICE

OMAHA'S "STORE 'AND BOYS
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We Will Either Convince the People!
That Pays to Read Kilpatrick's Ads

Or We Will Adopt Another Plan.
advertisements in-

telligently
merchandising

Hundreds showing appreciation exposures

necessary

legitimate dealing.

quality

o
CHARGES

ALTERATIONS

If

WINDOW
DISPLAYS

ACCIDENT
RESULTS

advertisement will at least ONE ITEM away below regular
value FOR MONDAY. It is an item at tho Silk Department the

desirable of this If we a window with the
goods at the price going to name would crowd store. Now
here is a test who will to see tho item buy any length
at 95c PER Goods now this season and most desirable; have been
selling to this date at more than twice the price quoted.

LET US SEE HOW MANY READ THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

TUESDAY will have the most wonderful HAT SALE ever known (we believe)
OMAHA. Beautiful hats, fresh as daisies just trimmed. Fine Milans, perfect Panamas,
wonderful because of quality, conception and attractiveness. $3.00 the price. We don't
care two cents how many hats you have, you will want one of these if you see them.
display in center window. Side walk lined with women from early morn till eve and the
men are interested also.

IT'S ON TUESDAY: REMEMBER
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initiated. thorn i. tolls story stydo, comfort
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Twice clean out brokon Corsots.

This styles closed out MONDAY. your
favorlto tho for PKICK.

Warner's Itust Proof C91, 591..C75, 811, 657, 674,
432, 584; Athlotlo

Iltidfern 0767, 1013, 2424, 24, 44.
Madamo Ireno 1157, 122C.
Success 336, 339, 492,
Modart Lace Front C663, L443, 1,442, F432.
Kabo 7022, 7010, 7019, 4016, 7502, 7017, 6010, 7604.

5004 Tricot.
LaComllle, front 101-1- 1 Tricot.
Lacamllle, back M47, M49, M25, M85.
Nemo 991. 990. 405, 408,

3991. 3250. 3202, 3303, 3909.
F117, F116, C202, C117, A119, A118.

Most models medium extremely lofg
Bkirt. Some made fancy materials; coutlle "b-
atiste All, course, known. little

amending Sherman
way

stands statute books.
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CALLAWAY, Neb.,
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within thirty minutes
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terment being Meade.
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farmors
years death.
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Just now to think of wearing corsots but you'll want them,
and there are some who cannot got along without them at
any time.

WAISTS Just right for this tropical weather.
In white, soveral sale lots 50. 98J nd S1.49.

China Silk, Cropo de Chlno and fine Organdies, SI. 98
A lot sold up to $10.00 for 83.98.Hatino and Pique Skirts, with long tunic, at S1.98.
See the special display of Children's and Junior Dresses

white and colors beautiful and high quality. Sold at
$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00; Monday S4.90 each.

In West Aisle Wash Goods Section MONDAY Big lot
of 40-inc- h Printed Voiles, Crepes and Rice Cloth the most
wnnted of this season's fabrics wero 35c and 40c; Mon-da- y

25d.
On July 20th we will quit making Suits and Skirts for

a time. Fair warning. Get in your orders early.


